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ictur s of World Events for Mews Readers
jn Thlo Department Our Readers In Fulton County and.' Elsewhere May journey n
1 Around the World Aitri the Camera on the Trail
i of History fVlaUing Happenings.
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1 Aincrlniii soldlor In nimp equipped for liiiyoni'i drill. 2 French trnoim nmrchlns nlong the country

ronds on tht wny to the trunclicR nt Vordun. 3 Ht-nv- howitzer of the iiIIIph In the deep snow on the wentern front.
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"IJIossos" (wounded men) le:ivin
linvlntt hnd their wounds fronted.

THEIR CHURCH IN

u first stiitlon elose ttehind the lines

A RUINED VILLAGE

M

Cnnndlnn troopers lenvinc the Improvised church which they have
In a little French, villus that hns lieen sliot nil to pieces.

KNITTING MACHINE SPEEDS UP WORK
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The comforts roimnlttee of the Navy League of the lulled Slates has
InHtalled in its headquarters several knitting machines for making sweaters,
niulllers, socks and other wearing apparel for our lighters. A pair of socks
can be turned out on a machine In 35 minutes. An uppeul has heeu sent out
to patriotic knitters to operaU uiuchlues Ustead ot knitting by hand, nnd
thureby speed up the work. '
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MEUSE FRONT

lit Itrus, In the Meusu sector, lifter

IN MEMORY OF VIMY HEROES
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This monument lias been erected to
the Caiiiidhin -- nrtlllerynien who fell
during the great battle of Vlmy Itldge.
Ileal (ionium shells are used at the
base to support the chains.

Made in America.
Scene: A cigar store at Inventory

time, evidently, for In addition to the
usual shelf and counter displays the
floor Is piled high with boxes, Jars and
crates of "smokes" of every descrip-
tion. Enter an elderly and respectable'person.

E. and R. P. (solemnly) I beg your
pnrdon. Have you any cigars or ciga-
rettes here?

Clerk (gravely) One moment,
please. I'll see.

If there be such a thing ns a dis-

tinctively American brand of humor,
perhaps that conversation Is ns good
an example ns any. In Germany the
clerk would have been insulted; In
France he would have, laughed ; In
England he would have said: "Yes,
sir." Collier's Weekly.

Records of Severe Winters.
In old records of hard winters In the

middle ages the race today hardly rec-
ognizes the planet it lives on. For
example1: In the year '101 the lilack
sea was entirely frozen over. In 4(52

!he Danube was frozen, so
marched on the Ice to Swnhn

to avenge his brother's death. In 7&1

the cold was so Intense that the Strait
of Dardanelles and the lihick Rea were
entirely frozen over. The snow In
some plnces was fiO feet deep, and the
Ice was heaped In such quaiitltle on
the cltlns uj in Attn the upio, to full
down

CHILDREN GREET AMERICAN MARINES
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Tnirkload of American uuirlnt'H
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Tito American Ked Cross ambulances that were sent to Italy to help the Italian forces arrived at Hie :ro;i,.
which has Just urrlved this country, shows the ambulances crossing the del Duomo la

Mllun on their way the battleground.

MISS BLANCHE GEARY
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American women who Journey to
Purls during this war have now n lrotel
of their own where they can stop. The
Y. W. C. A. has opened the Hotel
Petrograd especially for their comfort
nnd placed Miss Blanche Geary In
chnrge as mnnnger. Miss Geary Is
well fitted for the task, for she is the
building construction expert of the Y.

V. C. A. Before going abroad for the
nssoclation she superintended the con-

tracts for the Y. W. C. A. hostess
houses at Plattsburg. Fort Worth,

Tex. ; Riley nnd Army City, Kun. ;

Lnwton, Okln., und Allentown, Pa.

Wildcats Stop Mining.

Three wildcats tied up operations
tho mines of the Abel (Pa.) Coal com-

pany and Incidentally cut down the
production 200 tons.

The animals had been prowling

about the mines for n week or more,

nnd on one morning, tho heavy white
frost on the ground showed the min-

ers tbnt the cats had gone into the
mines.

. There wns no evidence of their hav-

ing come out, nnd the miners assem-

bled nt the entrance and sent some of
the men to get guns.

On nccount of the unusual condi-

tions existing the mines It wns late
before the last cat was killed. No coal

was mined while the men were hunt-

ing the cnts.
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MAKING PICTURES

FRANCE

'V.iia tSft?'A
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UNDER SHELL FIRE

photograph,
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'hen you pick up one of the many publications which print war photo-grnp- i.

and see startling pictures of nctual fighting at the front, or when you

see ra.'l battle scenes on the screen, very rarely do you think of the hazard
the photornphers run who make the photographs. This picture shows French
photographic operators working near the front lines within the runge of
enemy fire. The smoke from an exploded shell can be seen. The men in the
photographic division who make the photographs for war records nnd for tho
Intelligence burenu are In ns much danger ns the men In the trenches.

THE GRIM HARVEST OF WAR
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In the midst of the desolation of war In northern France lie a uornmn
trunmort 1Hver vul Ws team, killed by a slugle high explosive shell.

WASH THE KIDNEYS.
AH the blood In the body passes thro

the kidneys every few minutes. This is
why the kidneys play such an Important
role In health or disease. l!y some mys-
terious process the kidney selects what
ought to come out of the blood and
takes It out. If tho kidneys are not

n nnd become congested-pois- ons

accutuulute nnd we suffer from
backache, headache, lumbngo, rheu-
matism or gout. The urine Is often
cloudy, full of sediment ; channels often
get sore nnd sleep Is disturbed nt night.
Ho It Is tbnt Dr. Pierce, of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute In Buffalo,
N. Y, advises "Washing the Kidneys
by drinking six to eight glasses of water
between meals nnd then If you want
to tnke a hnrmless medicine that will
clear the channels nnd cure the nnnoy-ln- g

symptoms, go to your druggist nnd
get Anurlc (double strength), for 00c.
This "Anurlc," which Is so numv times
more potent thnn lllhla will drive out
the uric ncld poisons nnd bathe the kid-
neys nnd channels In n soothing liquid.

If you desire, write for free tnedlcnt
ndvice nnd send sample of water for
free examination. , Experience hna
tnught Doctor Pierce that "Anurlc" Is
a most powerful ngent In dissolving
urle ncld. ns hot water melts mignr.

Send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial packag

OIL, LEAD, ZINC STOCK
Lot o know bow nnrh, or bow tittle, yon wtnt to
Inveat In Oil. l4 or Zlnomock, and will plm
tnr order wltb a reliable ompatir ; or send cbaok
for amunnt yon wltb u InTeau (Stock can be pat4
Jir In weekly or montolv payments If preferred),

references If dsel red. retarding onr reliability.
AddrM llos Ait, Uklttliotua tit j,Oklhoia

Remembered His Arithmetic.
Another thing that will puzzle our

soldiers Is English money. One time
an American who wns the worse for
drink was traveling In n railway car-

riage, when the guurd asked for his
ticket.

"Got nonet Lcmme 'lone I" maun-

dered the Ynnk.
The guard took out his ticket sched-

ule.
"Five nnd six, plonse," he said

tersely.
"Whazat?" queried the tipsy one.
"Five and six, please," repented ths

guard.
"Eleven," said the Yank. "Now inoTt

along to the next boy."

Heals Running Sores

and Conquers Piles.

Also Stops Itching of Eczema as Soon
as Applied.

"I feel it my duty to write you t letter
of thanks fur your wonderful Peterson's
Ointment. I had a running core on my
left lr for one year. I ocean to use Peter-
son's Ointment three weeks bro and now
it is healed."-- A. C. Gilbrath, 703 Reed
St., Erie, Pa.

I'd rather get a letter like that, says
Peterson, titan have John D. Rockefeller

me a thnuxand dollar. It does me
f;iveof good to be able to be of use to my
fellow men.

For years I have been nellinn tltrmieh
(Inntui-t- s a large box of PETERSON'S
OINTMENT for a trifle. The healing power
in this ointment is marvelous. Ecrema goes
in a few days. Old sores heal up like
magic; piles that other remedies do not
seem to even relieve are speedily conquer-
ed. Pimples and nasty blackheads disap-
pear in a week. 30 rents a box. Adv.

Tulsa Culture.
We hear much of the vulgnrlty of

the newly rich, but there's none of that
In Tulsa. A Tulsa matron Informs us
that all new furniture will have to b
bought to go with "the new Infant
grand pluno." Kansas City Star.

To Dyspeptics: Others have found a

steady course of Garfield Tea a pleasant
means of regaining health. Why not youf
Adr.

Explaining It
"Money Is so tight Just now."
"I suppose that Is why It Is hard

to get loose change."

Lawyers would make good soldiers.
Their charges would discourage ths
enemy.
- : - j

Based On

Tablet1 m
It Saves 90.

CASCARA K? QUININE

No advancs In price for this
remedy-J- Sc for 24 tsblets Soma

cold tablets now 30c for 11 tablets
riffured on proportionate cost per
tablet, you save 9c when you buy

HiU's Cures Cold
in 34 hours grip
la S days Money
back if it rails.
14 Tablata for 2S. WAt any Drue Stavo

cieanneSKin
V7 wimcu icunr
w.Soap and Oirrlnem ti'ttch Lvenwhere'S

DATXTWTC Watson E.rolomaai,
S I).o. Adrlcaand buoks fro.
BalM naaonabl. Mghaslralsrenoes. ttotlaarrloaa,

DRfVE MALARIA OUT OF THE SYSTEM

A GOOD TONIO AND APPETIZER

COUGHING
annors ethers and hurts ma. Rellere throat
Irritation and tiekllnv.and riri nromurba.

N colds and hoarseoeM by Uklujc at oooa
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